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Participating Schools: 

Click to see List or Map

  32 Schools 

 Participating Students:

  14,725 Students 

Solid waste diverted from 
landfill each year: 

  169 tons
 
Average lunchroom 

recycling rate:

  89%

Number of spork kits 

eliminated each year:

  2,740,140  kits 

Classroom Presentations

WA Green Schools

Waste Free Lunches

Schools Recycle Plastic Film 

FOOD TO FLOWERS NEWS
Fall 2012

Grocery bags, bread bags, and shrink wrap can all be recycled in 

schools. Collect them in their own bin, and have them picked up at your 

school. It is easy to add this to your existing collection service with  

LeMay. Plastic film must be collected separately from commingled  

recycling. If plastic film is mixed with commingled recycling, it can 

cause serious damage to sorting machines at the recycling facilities. 

Most school kitchens use a lot of plastic film. By collecting the plastic 

film from kitchens, schools can reduce the amount they are sending to 

the landfill. If it is clean and you can easily poke your thumb through 

the plastic, it can usually be recycled. Plastic strapping, like the kind 

that holds pallets together, can also be recycled with plastic film. Cling 

wrap, however, cannot be recycled. 

Custodian Bryan Taylor at Pleasant Glade Elementary School in Lacey 

would like to see every school recycle plastic film. “It’s very easy,  

especially in the kitchen. It gets collected throughout the school and put 

in a recycle bin outside the kitchen to be picked up. We fill up the large 

recycle bin, stuffed to where we cannot get anymore in it, every two 

weeks. That is a lot of plastic not going to the landfill!” 

For more information about plastic film recycling and how to set it up 

at your school, contact Peter Guttchen at guttchp@co.thurston.wa.us or 

360- 867-2283.
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http://www.co.thurston.wa.us/solidwaste/food-flowers/f2f-others.htm
http://batchgeo.com/map/ThurstonCountyFoodToFlowers
http://www.co.thurston.wa.us/solidwaste/food-flowers/f2f-home.htm
http://www.co.thurston.wa.us/solidwaste/education/education-home.htm
http://www.wagreenschools.org/
http://www.wastefreelunches.org/
https://www.facebook.com/ThurstonSolidWaste
http://twitter.com/#!/SolidWasteThuCo
http://www.youtube.com/user/ThurstonSolidWaste
mailto:guttchp%40co.thurston.wa.us?subject=

